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September 11, 197 4 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE 
SENATE RESOLUTION 399-SUB-
MISSION OF A RESO!.UTION URG-
ING FULL PUBLIC ACCESS TO 
INFORMATION REGARDING THE 
WATERGATE INVESTIGATION 
(Referred by unanimous consent to the 
Committee on Government Operations.> 
Mr. MANSFIELD submitted the fol-
lowl.nf resolution: 
S. Res. 309 
WbereM, H Ia plloJ"&mOuut to the national 
ln~1'06t t.bat the American public be made 
fully aware or all facta couuectcd wltb and 
relating to Wa~rgntc mat~ra and the fruits 
or aU lnveatlgauons conducted purauant 
thereto: &nd 
Whcreu, It le uncertain that there Is now 
-~ pubUo acceee Lo au auch !nets as 
Uloy are contained In papera, documents. 
memoranda, t.apM and tl'&llscrlpta, Be It 
Tberotoro 
R.alved, Tbat President Pord t.a.ke aU 
nope nec-ry to assure full public access 
to aU facta connected wltb and relating to 
Watergate mattera and the fruita of all 111-
natlgatlona conducted pursuant theret.o, 
and So a Purtbtr 
ReaolYod, ~t ezcept In cuea clearly vital 
to tho natloUAI ~urlty Interests of the 
Unlted Statu, President Pord atrO!'d the 
American public full acceaa to all such 
papen, documl'nta, memoranda, tapes and 
tranacrtpta ortgtnatlog at anytime during 
tho period January 20, 111811 through August 
8, 187<6 !tot. tbe o&rlleet pmct2C&blo time and In 
an adequate and eaecuva manner. 
THE NATIONAL INTEREST RE-
QUIRES FULL PUBLIC ACCESS 
TO ALL FACTS AND THE FRUITS 
OP ALL INVESTIGATIONS RE-
LATING TO WATERGATE AND 
ALL PAPERS, DOCUMENTS, MEM-
ORANDA, TAPES, AND TRAN-
SCRIPTS BEARING THEREON 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, this 
resolution speaks tor Jtaell. It calls upon 
President Ford to assure the Amerlcan 
people that 1n the national interest they 
wtll be provided all o! the !acts ot Water-
gate and all of the !acts relating to mat-
ers connected therewith. 
ThAt the American people are entitled 
to these ! acts 1s unquestioned In my 
Judpnent; that they are not now assured 
ot that OPPOrtunity Is equally clear, how-
ever. 
As I have expr~scd before, I do not 
critlclze President Ford tor his actions Jn 
this matter to date. It Is my ft>rvent be-
lle! that he Is a sincere man, v•ho Js sin-
cerely motivated. 
On the other band, Watergate and all 
ot Ita ramltlcatlons are not now behind 
us. They wlli not be behind us untU the 
record Is complete. To accomplish that 
obJective In our tree and open society 
wW require full access by the American 
people to all relevant data and Jn!onna-
t!on. To Ju.stlly thl! action I would refer 
to Ule words or Mr. Justice Story Jn a 
eaae cited by Attorney General Saxbe 1n 
hJs optnlon issued by the Whfte House on 
September &: 
Prom tbo nature of tho public eervlce, or 
the character of the documents, embraclng 
hllltoncal, mUitary, or diplomatic lntorma-
tlon, It may be tho right, &lld non the duty, 
of Ulo goven:unont. to st•e them publicity, 
even aga!uat Ule wUI or the writers." (Fol-
som v. Marsh, 2 Story 100, 18<61) 
Such a duty and such a rlght have 
been clearly and amply demonstrated 
with respect to the nature of watergate 
and to the character of all information 
relating thereto. 
Mr. President, I ask unanJmous con-
sent that the resolution which I now 
submit be referred to the Committee on 
Government Operations. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
POre (Mr. BENNETT). Without ObjectiOn, 
It ls eo ordered. 
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